CITY MANAGER’S UPDATE
JANUARY 14, 2022

Offices Closed for MLK Day

In observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day, League City offices and facilities
will be closed on Monday, January 17. | See page 1

Planning
City Manager
John Baumgartner
The City Manager’s Update is a
weekly newsletter that provides
information about ongoing
projects, events, and initiatives
across League City.

Community

Job Fair

Big League Dreams hiring for various
positions
See page 1

Parks and Rec

State of the City

Planning department receives award
See page 1

Attend this year’s Daddy Daughter Dance
See page 7

Tickets now on sale
See page 2

Public Art

Plein Air

Join an outdoor painting event on
January 21-22
See page 2

Events

New Year, New You

Weekend events and classes for the
whole family
See page 3
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Big League Dreams Job Fair
This year, Big League Dreams is preparing to reopen to the public. The facility is hosting a series of job fairs to hire hardworking, talented team members. The first job fair was held on Thursday, January 13 and two others will be held again on
January 14 and 15.
Dates and times:
Friday, Jan. 14: 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 15: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Big League Dreams is hiring positions for:
•Cashiers
•Cooks
•Food & Beverage Supervisors
•Sports Supervisors
•Gate Attendants
•Maintenance Crew
•Office Manager
For more information, call 281-316-3400 or email Big League Dreams at jobs@bigleaguedreams.com.

MLK Day Impacts

In observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day, League City offices and
facilities will be closed to the public on Monday, January 17. This
includes City Hall, City Hall Annex, the Municipal Court, Helen Hall
Library, and Hometown Heroes Park. All facilities will reopen on
Tuesday, January 18. Trash will be picked up as normal on the holiday.

Walker Street Extension
Project Removed from CIP

In response to concerns and feedback from residents,
the League City Council at their January 11 meeting
unanimously voted to remove the Walker Street Extension
Project from the City’s Capital Improvement Program. The
project was included in the 2019 General Obligation Bond
approved by voters, but after engaging with residents at
several public meetings in 2021, City staff realized that it
may not be in the best interest to proceed with the project.
Residents listed neighborhood noise levels, increased
traffic, and the safety of existing homes as reasons to not
extend the street.

Planning Department Award

The League City
Planning Department
recently received
the Texas Chapter
of the American
Planning Association
2021 Certificate of
Excellence Award.
League City was
one of only 34 Texas Cities to receive the award. The
Certificate is in recognition of the professional planning
standards demonstrated by the Planning staff and the
support provided by the City Council and Planning
Commission.
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COVID Situation Report
Due to a rapid increase in the number of COVID cases, League City will be creating a weekly situation report to
provide information about the current status of COVID-19 in the city and its impact to the organization. This week’s
report can be seen here. League City is encouraging citizens to utilize the City’s 24/7 online services page when
possible. Services include everything from paying water bills and court fines, to applying for permits and signing up
for City recreational programs. Public access to City facilities is not being limited, however, residents and employees
are encouraged to stay home if they are feeling ill.

State of the City
Mayor Pat Hallisey and City Manager John
Baumgartner will be addressing the status of many City
traffic and drainage projects at the upcoming State of
the City on Friday, January 28. The event will include
information about how the City is proactively planning
for its next 60 years. Tickets are $35 for residents and
include breakfast. They can be purchased online.

Public Art Initiative
If you’ve driven through League City recently, you’ve
probably noticed some new murals.
This is part of the City’s new Public Art Initiative. More
art will be added across town soon, but check out the
amazing artwork that’s been completed so far!

Plein Air Paint Out
On January 21-22 League City will be hosting the Outdoor Painters Society and the
Bay Area Painting Society for a “Plein Air Paint Out.” The French term means “out of
doors” and refers to the practice of painting an entire finished picture outside. Plein
air painters from throughout the state will gather in League Park, as well as many
other inspiring locations around League City. Residents are invited to join in and
paint or observe painters at League Park from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Completed pieces
will be available to purchase from 2 to 4 p.m. Organizers are also inviting Clear
Creek ISD teachers and students to participate. League City staff will be at League
Park to hand out maps of paintable locations within the historic district along with a
swag bag. For more information about participating, contact organizer Lisette McClung at 281-702-5203.
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New Year, New You Classes
League City is continuing to offer a variety of FREE
activities and classes during the month of January for
residents of all ages to explore. This weekend, you
can choose from four different classes available for all
ages. There’s no need to register, just show up to the
events you’re interested in. Class locations are subject
to change based on weather conditions. Check
leaguecity.com/newyou and the City’s Facebook
page for the latest information.

Saturday, January 15

Tree Planting & Pruning 101- Join our arborist and learn helpful tips and tricks about how to care for your trees. 9 to
10 a.m. | Hometown Heroes, 1001 E. League City Pkwy.
Intro to Kayaking - Learn how to navigate a kayak from a professional, with an opportunity to practice on site. 9 a.m.
to noon | Heritage Park, 1220 Coryell Street
Intro to Birding - Join Kristine Rivers, birding expert and Texas Master Naturalist, for an interactive birding session.
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. | Lynn Gripon Park at Countryside, 100 Alderwood

Sunday, January 16

Intro to Fencing - Learn a fun and interesting way to stay fit. All levels welcome. No prior experience necessary. 2 to
3 p.m. | Hometown Heroes, 1001 E. League City Pkwy.

Veterans Treatment Court Graduation
A graduation for members of the Galveston County
Veterans Treatment Court was held this week at the
Johnnie Arolfo Civic Center. The mission of the court is
to assist veterans and their families to become integral
and productive members of the community through a
collaborative effort, and to honor them and restore their
dignity for their selfless service to our country. They help
veterans who face struggles with PTSD or brain injury.
Galveston County Judge and VTC Presiding Judge Mark
Henry attended the ceremony, along with League City
Councilmember John Bowen, who serves as a mentor for
veterans on the court. Veterans can find more information
about the program on the Galveston County website.
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Public Safety Updates
Now Hiring

Are you looking
for a new,
exciting, and
personally
fulfilling career?
The League
City Police
Department
wants to hire
dedicated
individuals looking to make a difference in people's
lives behind the scenes as a telecommunicator.
Telecommunicators answer emergency 911 calls, nonemergency telephone calls, and provide lifesaving
instructions while effectively communicating and relaying
critical information between first responders and citizens.
Click here for more information.

Animal Care Updates
Betty White Adoption Special

In honor of what would have been beloved animal activist,
Betty White's birthday, League City Animal Care will be
celebrating with 50% off all adoption fees this Friday
& Saturday! They will also be waiving adoption fees
on all "Golden Girls" (and boys!) The League City Fire
Department is joining the cause and supporting League City
Animal Care by sharing a fun video on social media.

Fire Sprinkler Save

On January 10 at approximately
6:45 p.m., units with the League
City Fire Department and mutual
aid from the Webster Fire
Department were dispatched
to a reported structure fire at
Victory North apartments on W.
Walker Street. Within minutes,
Engine 4, Engine 3, and District
Chief 2 arrived on scene to find
an extinguished kitchen fire. The
building’s fire sprinkler system had successfully controlled
and extinguished a fire on the kitchen stove top with a
single sprinkler head. The fire sprinkler system allowed for
all occupants to make it out safely without any injuries and
saved potentially millions of dollars in property damage.
Range and cooktop fires account for 61% of all cooking
fires. Unattended cooking is the leading cause of cooking
fires and casualties across the country.
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Communications Updates

Meet this week’s #LCLocal, Rachel Pierre! Rachel is the
owner of Mommifaceted, a lifestyle brand and digital
media company that focuses on all things mom related.
She specializes in podcasts and interviews hard-working
moms to use as amazing resources for her growing
audience. Find out all about Rachel and Mommifaceted
at https://www.leaguecitytx.gov/4124/41014/RachelPierre.

Public Works Updates
Community Center Driveway

Public Works Street crews have begun work on the Community
Center driveway located at the corner of Walker and Kansas in
preparation for the public opening this spring. The first step of this
process was removal of 8 to 10 inches of existing base to get to the
sub-base. Next crews will stabilize all sub-base with a lime-slurry
mix. Crews will then install a limestone aggregate mix to complete
compaction and stabilization of the base. To complete this phase
of the work, a 2-inch overlay by an asphalt paver and rolled with
the static steel wheel drum roller for a 1/2-inch compaction will
be performed. Next week, stormwater crews will begin installation
of culverts on the north side of the building along School Street so
additional parking can be created. Once all drainage and asphalt
work has finished, traffic crews will paint all new parking lots. There
will be over 60 parking spots ready for use when completed.
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Library Updates
UPCOMING EVENTS
HOMESCHOOL
RESOURCES
Learn about the free resources
available to homeschooling families.
Tue, Jan. 18 from 2-3 p.m.
For families with students ages 6-17

TEEN CAKE SOCIAL

TRIVIA NIGHT AND
BEER

Celebrate YOU with sweets, games, and
good company!

Join us for trivia night, dinner, and two
complementary beers included with
registration. Register now!

Fri, Jan. 21 from 5-6:30 p.m.
For ages 12-18
*Registration required.

Library Closed for Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: Helen Hall Library will
be closed on Monday, January 17 in honor of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.
We will open at 10 on Tuesday, January 18.
Teen Entrepreneur Workshop: Teen entrepreneur Jordyn Wright, CEO
of J. Brielle Handmade Goods and local author, will teach the basics of
starting your own business on Jan. 26 from 506 p.m. For ages 12-18.
Soap Making: On Saturday, January 29 from 2-5 p.m., learn the process
of soap making. This interactive class, part of the New Year! New You!
series of events put together by League City's Recreation, Library
Services, and Community Engagement Departments, will be held at
Helen Hall Library.

FOLLOW US!

Sat, Jan. 22 from 6-8 p.m.
For ages 21+
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Parks and Recreation Updates

Taste of Code Ninjas

These classes will teach kids to code while
building their own video games in a fun, safe,
and inspiring environment

Jr. Class

Youth Class
7-14 years old

5-7 years old
Mondays 6 to 7pm
$130 a session

Saturdays 10 to 12pm
$230 a session

Session 1:

Session 1:

Feb 7th - 28th

Feb 5th - 26th

Session 2:

Session 2:

March 7th - April 4th

March 26th - April 16th

Session 3:

Session 3:

April 11th - May 2nd

Middleman
Skateboard Camp
March 14th-18th / 10-11:30am

April 23rd - May 14th

Fencing
Thursdays at Hometown Heroes Park
Intro/Cadet 7-8pm
Competitive 8-9pm

Ages 7 to 15 years old
At Big League Dreams Skate Park
Registration Fee:
Residents $50 / Non-residents $75

Tennis

Session 1: Feb 3rd - 24th
Session 2: March 3rd - 31st

Registration $65
a session

Youth Art Class

Ages 5-15

Mondays, Fridays or Saturdays
At Rustic Oaks Park
Session 2: Jan 31st - Feb 26th
Session 3: Feb 28th - April 2nd
Session 4: April 4th - 30th
Once a week practice $79 a session
Twice a week practice $139 a session

Hometown Heroes Park
Tuesdays 5:30 - 7pm
Feb 1st - 22nd
March 1st - 29th
April 5th - 26th
May 3rd - 24th

Ages 6-16
Registration $80 per session

For more info call us at
281-554-1180
or visit leaguecity.com/parks

Follow us @LeagueCityParksandRecreation
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CIP Updates
GO Bond Drainage Projects Update

The following projects are part of the GO Bond election that was approved on May 14, 2019 and their purpose is to
improve drainage in their respective areas. This update is not a complete list of all bond projects underway. Look for
updates on GO bond projects each week in the CMU.
Bay Colony Area Detention Improvements (DR1909): In the aftermath of Hurricane Harvey flooding, a Hydrologic
and Hydraulic study was conducted of areas within the Magnolia Bayou and Borden’s Gully Watersheds. The project
was advertised for bid on October 5, 2021, and the bid opening was on October 26, 2021. While numerous
general contractors downloaded the bid documents, no bids were received. Discussions with these plan holders
revealed the lack of response was due to the contractors being too busy to prepare bid proposals. The project will
be re-advertised for bid on January 18, 2022, with the bid opening scheduled for February 15, 2022.

Southeast Service Area Trunks (WT1105)

This project consists of installing a 24-inch waterline
down FM 646 from Dickinson Avenue to South Shore
Boulevard, as well as up Tuscan Lakes Boulevard to
FM 646. To date, four of the five segments have been
installed. This final segment will be installed from FM 270
to South Shore Boulevard.
Since the holidays, the contractor has been implementing
site preparation which includes, clearing, grubbing, and
surveying. SWPPP measures will be installed the week of
January 17, after which construction of the new 24-inch
water line will begin. Construction duration is scheduled to take 150 days from the start date in October 2021. Barring
weather or unforeseen delays, completion is scheduled for late March 2022.

36-Inch Water Transmission Main from SH3 to SSH Booster Pump Station (WT1109)

The proposed new water transmission line will install approximately 17,730 linear feet of new 36-inch diameter
potable water pipeline. The line will provide an alternative connection from the City’s surface water contractual take
point at SH 3 Booster Pump Station to the South Shore Harbor Booster Pump Station that serves the eastside service
area, providing a third crossing of Clear Creek, further improving system supply redundancy.
Due to PVC pipe material shortages, the City has accepted a substitution of pipe material in certain segments of the
project. The pipe material is ductile iron pipe. This is a common pipe material and has a proven history of acceptable
performance. The City will continue to work with the fusible pipe provider and monitor the pipe market conditions.
A preconstruction meeting was held on October 6 which resulted in the issuance of a Notice to Proceed (NTP) for
October 11. This project is scheduled to take 330 calendar days from the Notice to Proceed.
This week the contractor began survey staking the entire length of the project. Clearing and grubbing is complete,
while jack and bore pits at in the Edgewater Subdivision are on-going. Open cut preparations are also progressing
along the CenterPoint easement.
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CIP Updates
Bayou Brae and Newport Waterline Replacements (WT1904D)

This project is part of the annual program to systematically replace aged waterlines throughout the city. This phase
consists of replacement and extension of approximately 17,300 linear feet of 6-inch and 8-inch waterlines within
Bayou Brae and Newport subdivisions.
All proposed water mains constructed by the contractor have been tested and approved under TCEQ guidelines
and are now in service. The contractor is currently working on installing service connections to existing meters along
Mimosa Court and Kingsway Drive. Once the service connections are complete, the contractor will be substantially
complete and will focus on site restoration and abandoning the existing water main. Construction is anticipated to be
substantially complete by the end of January 2022, weather permitting.

Meadowbend 16-inch Force Main Replacement (WW1801F)
The City has an Annual Sanitary Sewer Rehab Program
that provides replacement of aging sanitary sewer systems
throughout the City. This section entails replacing approximately
7,300 linear feet of existing force main with new 16-inch force
main starting at the Meadowbend lift station site, running west
along the City’s drainage ditch towards Meadow Pkwy to FM
518. It will continue west along FM 518 to a discharge manhole
near Louisiana Avenue.
The City approved 100% plans on December 2, 2021 and
anticipates first advertisement for bid in October 2022 to
coincide with construction funding budgeted in FY 2023.
Construction is anticipated to start in early January 2023.

Dallas Salmon Wastewater Treatment Plant - Operations Building (WW2104)

The Dallas Salmon Wastewater Treatment Plant (DSWWTP) became active in the early 1980s and is the largest
treatment facility in Galveston County, serving approximately 80% of League City’s current service area. The original
operations building at Dallas Salmon had numerous issues that were exacerbated during Hurricane Harvey and was
demolished four years ago.
Quorum has completed preparing preliminary site layouts and space programming to validate the building size
needed. The proposed Dallas Salmon Operations Building project anticipates a 10,250-square-feet, two-story
building with slab on grade foundation built above the floodplain elevation. The building will include approximately
1,200 square feet of training and storm ride out space. Quorum submitted a schematic design on December 10. The
City completed the review of the SDs and Quorum is moving into the Design Development phase with the floor plans
as proposed at the Schematic Design level.

